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Never bay Cut 
J Glass without first 

seeing our stock.
M 1 We can save 

you Money. і
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RESTAURANT 1
Now Open. -

out STEEL STRIKE. THE COAL STRIKE.

$<*# weheda Crltieel Stage and 
opments Are Anxiously 

f-t B. Awalted

The Outlook Is More Favorable for 
Resumption of Work.

Interesting
m mîsff.; :

. - ______ _ .
WILKBSBARRffl, Pa., July 20,-More 

mines were in operation and ptore coal 
was -hoisted In the Wyoming Valley 
yesterday than on any day since the 
stationary firemen’s strike began. De
spite any action that may ibe taken by 
the officers of the United Mine Workers 
association It cannot -be denied that 
the united workers 
ous to get back to work. In an official 
statement Issued yesterday afternoon, 
it is declared that In the upper anthra
cite region the situation remains the 
same, with strong indications of in
creased favor for the firemen and that 
there is a greater number of mines idle 
than yesterday.

WILK BSBARRiE, Pa., July 20.— 
Operations were resumed today at the 
Avondale mine of the Lackawanna 
Coal Company, the striking firemen 
who were members of the United Min* 
Workers having returned to work. The 
strike situation ini this district has im
proved materially today; reports re- 

ers Indicate a de- 
want to return to

LONDON. July 20.—London Is 
emptying, the recent héàt wave hifr* 
lac given a Anal kick to the dying 
■teuton.

Great expectation#, socially, M en- <re 
tertalned for Cowes, where the pres-, be# 
«nee Of the King and Queen will givej 
the neoeseary flUp which has been

■* « DINNER, 28c.
Drenkfaet, l.NteW. DMnar, tltsl.10. 

Supper, I te 7 AS.

IURG, Pa., July 20.—The steel 
ці reached the critical stage, 
fopments of the next 72 hours 
cted to have an important 
frn the great struggle. By 
flight the results of the at- 

‘t the combine officials to re
lations at Wellsvllle and Mc- 
1 should -be known, and upon 
las or failure of this the out- 
the struggle will greatly de-

nnd

Our Ice Cream ia strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the
latest delicacy.1 m a body are anxl-

wanting to every fixture this year.
King Edward has chartered hie ol* 
yacht, the Britannia, for the Cowes 
regatta and most of the ha 
Cowes will be there.

One London paper hears 
American yachts which ‘ wifi be at to 
Cowes are expected to beat anything 
ever seen before in the Roads for lux- _h 
ury and splendor.’’

The London theatrical managers are 
making haste to close their theatres. .
Sir Henry Irving’s season at the Lyce
um ends tonight. Sir Henry and Ellen 
Terry will make a tour of the prov
inces, and will open in New York Oc
tober 21.

The dinner given last evening tb 
Herbert H. Asquith, M. P., by thirty 
liberal members of the house of com- 
raonl, and three hundred and seventy 
other public men, which had been look-

5*» Vr-їїЛ bure.nd, will bring them to the work, 
2£^<bTuM Л by thaÆlme. The striker. at Welt.-
Л5Е and even dreary" affair. " ville are Watching mi Incoming train..

а£Ж.£!И been щ T
ed by the Incidente ot the week, eg- what msj’ happen ’'ben they eee the 
peclxlly by Lord Koseberry’e letter, to
the City Liberal Club and by his ІМЦЖН to predict. The ecmwny Is 
speech later before that body. Mr. -*UF W=ry nreoautlon to obviate 
AflQUlth spoke with deference of 81a trOjftlc. A high fence surround. the 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman. but Щ [nlf property and carloads of lumber 
not mention Lord Roeeberry. He № have been taken Into the mlU. preeum- 
alflrmed in moderate phra.ee hi, ppK ably M the purpoee of bouelng the 
test against the liberal party Identify»' .new men within the mill, 
ins itself with the pro-Boer.group, de- A secret meeting of the striker» has 
daring that liberals muet recognise been called for this afternoon, 
the empire and its needs ànd then go VMSW ORLEANS, L. A., July 20.— 
In for domestic reforms. The speech Two men have coape here from J»itte* 
is generally regarded as not In any burg ^o *et negro labor to take the 
way altering the situation of the lib- place* the strikers in the steel mills 
erals. of the jXJflited States Steel corporation.

Lord Roeeberry’s allusion Wore the They ДДОПр* 50. men here, and have 
City Liberal Club yesterday to plough- recelé® reports from agents in Annls- 
Ing his furrow Is considered cryptic, ton godw Bessemer, Ala., that 40 men 
but as seeming to mean his possible have been secured there, 
re-entrance upon the responsibility of РЕОЛіА. Ц1в., July 20.—The machin- 
party leadership at a later period. fsta р-фа h%ve been on strike at three

agricultural implement factories have 
declared the strike off. , , ■ > .

I
« Our Chocolates and Bon Bona are 

equal to any in Canada regardless of-that Tht the contending forces appear 
» have been watching each other, tout 

the statement from J. P. Morgan has 
anged the complexion ot the situa

tion. Everybody is talking about this 
at Amalgamated headquart- 
>uetle and activity. It Is now 
lat the combines will not ln- 
міу further temporising, and 
uggle may be looked for. 
•ville the company is etrain- 

» polnrt to get the plant Into 
l and the latest despatches 

there say that they claim they 
a full force at all furnaces 
y morning. It is said that 
the men Imported from Pitts-

E. P. Wars,Sterling Silver, price.

Fine Cutlery. Bon Mon* r, 20, is, SO A 400. lb. 
Chocolates : 20,26, 40 A BOo. ».

I

WHITE’S, 90 King at.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MCINTOSH'S PUNTS PON SALK.

realise 
dulge 
a longW. H. THORNE & CO., Umitod. oelved at headgogrt 

sire that the primers 
work.

HAZLETON, Pa., July 20.—The ex
ecutive officers of the United Mine 
Workers organisation who come here 
to participate In a conference -with the 
officials of the stationary firemen's 
association, have returned to their 
homes and a truce his been declared 
pending a Joint convention of miners 
and firemen in Wilkesbarre tomorrow,

There, Ц a feeling among the officers 
of the Anthracite Miners1 organization 
In the three districts that the 
of the firemen should not be all 
interfere with the work in the mines. 
The miners want the firemen- to return 
to work, and defer the enforcement of 
♦heir grievances until next spring, 
when the miners’ one year, agreement 
with their employers terminates. This 
sentiment may end the firemen's strike 
for the..present and «end ..everybody 
back to work. The mine oWWers feel 
that they have the best of the situa
tion at present.

MAHANOY, Pa., July 20.—As a re
sult of missionary work among the 
stationery firemen In this region by 
representatives of the International 
Brotherhood çf Stationary Firemen, 
the men are fast retiring from the 
United Mine Workers of Àmêrlcâ t<\ 
become affiliated With the former or
ganisation. This Is done that the men 
may come out for the eight hour ddy 
without violating the agreement enter
ed Into by President Mitchell and tile 
coal corporations in April last. Today 
the firemen, employed by the Lehigh 
Valley Coal * Company at Lost Créék 
withdrew from the united mine work
ers and became Identified with the in
ternational Brotherhood.

At

,ÿ»rat
fromPreserve Kettles. FOOTWEAR!

'A CHOICE LINE ОҐ
Best quality white enamelled pre

serve kettles at specially low prices :

a quart else...;..
4 quart else.....
8 quart else.......
6 quart else.......
7 quart else.........
8 quart sli

20 quart else, very large.

CMER80N A FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St

Q Boots Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boot. $8.60 
Ladles’ " •• “ 8.60
Boys’

Also a choice lot of MenV айЗ~ 
Children’s Choc, and Block Butt. am} 
Laced Boot# to select from,
JOS. IRVINE, 3S7 Main Sfc

23C.
ЗОЄ.

37c.
44c.

Mr.
8.00

e strike 
ot^d to

4SC.
Зве.

MISS K. A. HENNE88Y, :
113 Charlotte Ct., Opp. Dulferln Hotel.

97c.

HAIR. GOODS.
hltore will Sod In my «eUbll.Um.at only 

the choicest heir goods and exclusive de
signs et reasonable prices.

Vis
I/HUTCHINGS & CO., FOR THB FRONT HAIR—TrineformAtlon 

Marie Antoinette Pompadour. >.
FOR THB BACK HAIR—-LoverB’ Knot, 

Newport Coll, W»vy Switches.
WIGS AND TOUPBBa.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In-

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

-Iron Bedsteads and Orlbs, all kinds of ftrst-dase
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

r In fact, I have. %'à
AT ST. HELENA. Everything for the Hair.

f BRIEFS BY WIRE.Capt. Flihley Tells About the Boar 
Prisoners on the Island.

NKW YORK, July 20.—The Brltleh 
steamer Reading, now lying at Jersey, 
city, has Just arrived trow et. Helejgf 
ahd Аесепвіо». Captain Flshley of the
vessel, speaking of the Boer prisoners 
on the island, says:

“There are about 4,700 there. Of 
these 17 per cent are Transvaaleis and 
Orange Free Staters. The remaining 
83 per cent. Is made up of other na
tionalities In this order: Scandinavi
ans, Germans, Italians, a few Rus
sians, Irishmen and even Englishmen, 
a handful of Scotchmen, a few Ameri
cans, a few Greeks, and scatterings 
from other nationalities. The number 
of Scandinavians Is surprising. I 
found that many of the Scandinavi
ans held mast era’ and mates’ certific
ates. There were many desertions 
from Scandinavian ships In South Af
rican ports.

“At the St. Helena club, Jamestown, 
where the Boer officers write, play bil
liards, drink and smoke and lounge, I 
talked with Colonel Schiele, the Ger
man artillery expert. It Is difficult to 
judge of his age. His hair and mous
tache are snow white and his counten
ance ruddy and healthful. Colonel 
Schiele is disgusted with his long Im
prisonment and has offered his serv
ices to the British. He told me that 
In his opinion the Boers should have 
surrendered after the capture of Pre
toria.

“General Cronje Is also weary of his 
detention, but says little. I was told 
that the proportion of native Boers are 
representative of their entire army."

BARGAINSFplant of the fHotoe-Wernicke 
, on Wes* Eighth street, Clb- 

was partially destroyed by 
!ght. The loss Is estimated

The

IN

WHITE OXfORD SHOES.Fire oyed the plgnt of the Indl- 
anapoHs Bridge company and two large* 
buildings of 'the Vancamp Packing * 
company at ahvearly hour this morn- 

Tjjg- total; loss Is $76,006.
COfeTNed Austrian railroad graders 

met at Mdney, Neb., yesterday In dead- 
lyTcombst. 81k Greeks were wounded 
and one Aqstrlàn was killed. A drunk
en tow was the beginning pif the dlf-

L00K AT TNI ИІІСв IBrussels Carpets. CLERGY DRIVEN OUT. Ladies’ White Oxford 
Shoes,

Misses’ White Oxford 
Shoes,

Children’s White Oxford 
Shoes,

65c.Ing.
tiAKAGGSBA, Spain, July 19.—As a 

result of the fatal encounters here dur
ing the past two days, between Catho
lics and Free Thinkers, the majority of 
the clergy have fled from the city, 
some going to neighboring villages, 
while others have lerft the province. 
The convents and most of the churches 
of Saragossa are closed and barricad

er

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at 81.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

55c.

45c.
THE WEATHER. Call early, they won’t last long at 

the above prices.ed.TORONTO, July 20.—Gzneral winds, 
mostly westerly and southwesterly, 
fine and warm today and on Sunday.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—Eastern 
states and northern New York—Fair 
tonight and Sunday, warmer, except 
In extreme south portion, light to fresh 
northerly to easterly winds.

FREDETUCTON PERSONALS.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
66 Brussels Street, St John.

RHODES AND JAMESON.
LONDON, July 19.—Cecil Rhodes and 

Dr. Jameson landed at Queenstown this 
afternoon, Cape Colony. They declined 
to diseuse South Africa, saying they 
were no longer public men. A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED
To 107 Prlneecs Street,

where peruse can Dérobais reliable lnetee- 
mente on essy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Rood 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

THE ROYAL TOUR.(Gleaner, Friday.)
Mrs. George Babbitt of Liverpool, N. 

8., Mflho has been visiting friends here, 
returned home by steamer this morn-SPORTING GOODS. . .

Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Ammunition, Tenta. Oamp Stoves 
damp Stools, Hammocks, Croquet, etc.

BASE BALL SUPPLIES.

PERTH, West Australia, July 20.— 
The British steamer Ophlr, with the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York aboard, which sailed from Ade
laide July 15 for Fremantle, was conv- 
pelled by stress of weather to put in
to Albany. She reports all well.

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt went to St. John 
this morning to spend a few weeks 
with friends.

Mrs. James Gibson of Marysville and 
her sister, Mrs. Gilbert of Boston, were 
pasengers to St. John by steamer Vic
toria today, where they Intend visit
ing friands.

Mrs. J. B. Cudllp and children of 
Marysville went to St. John toy steam
er Victoria this morning.

Mrs. Robb of St. John, who has been 
visiting her sister here, Miss Nellie 
McNally, returned home today by the 
river route.

His Worshp Mayor Crocket went to 
Dalhousle this afternoon to spend a 
few days. Mrs. Crocket being already 
there.

The Misses Everett went to St. Mar
tins today to enjoy a vacation visit.

MISS 8. a MULLIN
Carries the niOHt fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

>

THE DEATH ROLL.

Bicycle repair shop and livery in connection
IBS UNION STREET, 

St. John, N. B.

LONDON, July 20,—Alfredo Plattl, 
the compôeer arid violinist died yester
day at Bergamo, Italy. He was born 
In 1822.

aU*.

UNITED STATES FOREIGN TRADE. 339 Main et. 0м>. Douglas Avenue.KEE & BURGESS, (Dun'n Review.)
Foreign trade during the year end- • 

lie June 30. 1901. Vae by far the meet 
satisfactory In the history of the Unit
ed States, 
business transacted with other coun
tries
amount of 11,119,411,677; ft wee by no 
means the beet feature. It la In the 
excess of sales over purchases that 
the year’s record standi out most 
clearly, exports exceeding Imports by 
1644,900,011 on merchandise account 
alone, while net exports of 117,001,18» 

added to show the full

RECENT "DEATH 8. BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Po- Ladle» and Gentlemen.ЗАVISPECIAL The death occurred suddenly on 

Wednesday afternoon of John J. Ross- 
borough, a highly esteemed farmer of 
Prinpe William. He was sixty-years 
of age. A widow and two eons survive, 
the latter being Messrs. Allan and 
Charles Roeeborough, both residing at 
Prince William. Two brothers and 
three sisters are also left, Rev. James 
Roeeborough, of Nova Scotia, W. C. 
Roeeborough, of Prince William, Mrs. 
Wm. Arbuckle, of Dumfries, Mrs. 
Ives, of Hartland, and Mrs. Moody, of 
Acton Settlement.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of James, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Forbes, of Ruslagornish, 
aged eight years.

The death occurred at Boston on 
Thursday of Samuel Beatty, black
smith, formerly of Fredericton, and 
brother of George and Edward Beatty 
of that city, consumption being the 
cause of death. The deceased was 
about thirty-five years of age and 
leaves a widow and several children.

SAVE
While the aggregate of

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

IOC.
ви ОТИТ DOUAI

10c.
ON IVIIY DOUAI domino oner. reached the unprecedented

YES, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham’# is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A flr#t-cla#r 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

«08 Main Street, N. B.

Cut thix ad. out and bring it to us with your name end address, and we 
will allow you ten cent# on every denar’# worth you buy on or before July 
31st. inst. This offer will positively only appear once and can xmly be used 
once by the same party. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, so you 

that this is a genuine save of 10c. on every dollar on our prices, which 
are always the lowest.

TOURIST BUREAU.

The Information bureau of the Tour
ist Association Is being patronised 
more largely than ever. The past two 
days have been record ones In regard 
to the number of visitors who have 
sought «information and if the present 
rate of Increase continues Mrs. Olive 
%ill be kept busy. Most of the en
quirers are Americans, although some 
hall from different parts of the prov
ince and even a few from the city. All 
kinds of information are sought, from 
the rent of a small flat In Lower Cove, 
to the best shooting grounds in New 
Brunswick, 
bureau are wondering how the city 
ever got along before R was started, 
as it now seems indispensable.

an INTERNATIONAL UNION.

silver must be 
credit balance. After deducting net 
Import* of *11.342,332 In gold an» mak
ing the customary allowance for 
freights, Interest and tourist expenses. 
It Is probable that more than *260,000,- 
000 of American securities were pur
chased from foreign holders.

can #ee

•2.33 to 14.00 
73» to 33.73 
•MO to «Л«

730. to 3.00 
230., BOO., to 1.30

Hate, Chpe and Gent** burnishing#. Newest Goods. Lowest Price*.

Man's suite, reedy-ta-weer
Boys'* з^ріесе Suite,
■eye’ 2-Pleee Suite,
Bays’ Short Panto,

3TYLK3 70 FIT KVIRY FOOT,
AT HSCSD 70 FLIAM ПІНУ ИЯМ.

▲ wall fitted shoe is the hast 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 1B1 Charlotte ft.

THE GRAIN SITUATION.
•AVI•AW U. fi. Harvey, gay# Dun's Review;—“In «orne agri

cultural district# where there Is fear 
that little corn will be harvested, pre
ceding bumper crops at good prices 
have put farmer# In such prosperous 
condition that their purchases will 
not fell off materially, while the 
greatest crop of wheat on record has 
not brought a return to the low prices 
of previous heavy yields., Anxiety re# 
gardlng unfavorable crop gosslbllltles 
in the future rather than toluol pres
ent misfortune, depressed securities 
and caused cancellation of some ord
ers for merchandise by -western deal
er» daring the lest week."

IOC.
DD IVDDY DOUA*

10c.
3S WIDV D3LLA3

The promoters of the1Є» UNION STREET.
■ іевк. St Aeke, N. 3. et|_ HENRY DUNBRACK,

--------------шKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The following Is an extract from the 
proceedings of a special session of the 
supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias, In 
Chicago last week.

Resolved, toy the supreme lodge ot 
the Knights of Pythias that said su
preme lodge recognizes not only Its 
legal, but also Its moral and fraternal 
responsibilities to Bta.id behind and 
protect every benefWIal certificate Is
sued toy and in force In the endowment 
rank of the Knights of Pythias, and 
we, hereby pledge to every holder of 
such certificates all such legislation 
as may be needed to fully protect the 
holders of such certificates, and pro
duce full and prompt payment of all 
claims due thereon."

HstWstsrorTHEY CAN’T BE BEAT. ЄТ. LOUie, l*o„ July 20,—An Inter
national convention of delegate# from 
the various metal trades union# of 
the United State# and Canada will 

ere Sunday to organ lie an 
to be known a# National

Water and Cas Fixtures.
73 A It PDINCI33 3TEIIT, 3L Jeka, IL B-Gendron. orient 

and Crescent
BICYCLES.

TsIsphBnsa і «Леє, IN

convene h< 
associattolB 
Matai Trades Council. The movement 
to unite in a national council was 
ftott made In the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, held 
Dec. в, 1900, at Louisville, Ky., and had 
for Its purpoee the affiliation of all the 
metal trades unions. It is Intended 
to affect the complete organization of 
the convention which will be In ses
sion for a week.

THE READING STRIKE.
READING, Pa., July 20.—A calm baa 

developed today In the troubh 
Philadelphia andi Reading railroad 
shops here, due to the fact that the M 
imported mechanic* were not put to 
work. They remain quartered on the 
third floor of the locomotive shops.

CROSSED OCEAN IN SL00R. at the

LISBON, July 20.—The 36 foot sloop 
Republic, In which CaptainSUNDRIESREPAIRING! .*. Great

Howard Blackburn «ailed from Glou
cester last month, hes arrived here, 
the paiuge having occupied 38 day».-R. D. COLE8,191 Charlotte 8t.
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He got here within »
Л towH

: I fond of children, and
chiufre“r,lly ”“** "hncandÿ to^th'

**No, thank you,»* I said, aa the dea- 
a ceneasus portion

Jenu
•tory of Hie Ufe 
■o replete with 

ie rather difficult 
der to arrive at

he#nde a general demand In South Africa I K*8 
for gooda which Canada can supply at | told 

than the British. Amerl- j ™“ 
can goods are being pushed In Natal I tor 
and Mr. "humming thinks a profitable I,he 
trade can he done also between Can- I bea 
ada and Natal.

!ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST SO, MOI.

A reliable household remedy.
®he ship Trojan and hark Alliance.

been at the Island several :
afternoon for

*Щ '{■ lower prices
LABOR TROUBLES. over Mlramlohl

.«Eb>
con і 
taffy, 
and I

У
ГІsets. Still the 

the things that 
Lake of Galilee

I In connection^» the many recent 
•trikes there iPS^mOw which has 
not been widely discussed^ 
public's Interest in tile affair. In all 

|шиауам,.||в| a a an,y і 1 ndustTlcs there are three beneficiaries,
ІНПІяА 1 HlnML We we VMS* J the public, the capitalist* and the lab

orers. These three are all directly
FIVE TRIPS A WEEK. І COI*»rned In every form of commerce,

j and the claims of all should be taken 
I Into consideration. When any union 
I at laborers, no matter In what Indus-

dotage і kl

SSrwS-SSS
ІОГ Ьгее1' and ‘bore 

are more taffy manufactories .than 
flour mills—for almost 
manufacturer of taffy.

"Some people trade In nothing elan 
It is their capital; and the more they 
u*e the more they have to use.»* 

"Politician* are the largest dealers 
In taffy, and the moot successful o 
uee it ai lthe year round. During an 
election campaign they sometimes (?) 
use money but taffy always-ond 
more taffy.” ■ * — —- —

"Ministers sometimes

have“And
№

steamers. That Is, the a spiritual day- 
ner of Judea, ofThe friction caused iby the tearing 

down of the British flags that 
placed over the Ontario exMblt of аг- И?*® 
chaeology at the Pan-American 
sltlon has passed away. It has been I H 
ascertained that the removal at the I •°*1 
flags hsd nothing to do with national І 5"1 
prejudice, and the minister of educa- » 
tlon. Mr. Harcourt, declares that no
thing more will be heard of It.

bad failed to
nee. “The atone 
cted has become 
L new world, 
of teaching, the 
’er, the Golden

_ Orew have arrived at

expo;-

everybody is a
for20 Hours to Boston ! » Sermon on, the 

His miraculous 
»ave been one of 
*r saint. But Me 
►rdlmury teacher 
He went to the 
u»d laid bare the 
soul. As a Vér
in such striking 

Uegiance to any 
ole and asked for 
it of the living 
easing Judgment 

to raise life to 
He was a bold 

►former, eager to 
True, a large 

sre attributed to 
s disciples which 
he schools. Still, 
duality Is felt in 
s when tty great 
the Idea of Sab- 
purity, the vaJ- 

of woman, even 
re touched upon, 
arables and var
ie and not be 
of a 'truth un- 
e is wonderful 
Ich -stays an an- 
Let him that is 
ret stone!"—that 
►e like children 
from the king-

condemned.
Victoria. в. O.
ЗИМ* Мету a. Law, previously 

to take lumber to

try they are engaged, consider that 
Ths Stesmship "at Ithey «“■» Unfairly treated and ehould 

Croix" will sell from st I recalve better returns for their labor. 
toî%v«T^T4JKSDA.YBiin<l j modem procedure decrees that they
standard Уш lunette I *boul* *trlke This may seem perfect- 

I ly Justifiable from their own point of 
5t^S£2e "CeS"f,ïttS?" I view, but why should the public be 

compelled to suffer on account of the 
opinions of either one of the other two 
classes? The products of all commerce

the

custom houee wharf by the shin 
L*nnl« Bunin. The Burrlll loaded 
■Vе f°v Buenos Ayres or Rosario and 
down the bay got Into trouble. She 
came book, landed her cargo, and 
when she came under different owners 
proceeded' up the bay for repairs. She 
got another cargo up there and went 
across the Atlantic. In the course of 
time the lumber taken from the Bur- 
rlll passed Into the hands of Stetson.

*°e" *ad they will ship It to, 
destination on the Mary A. baw.

■- 1 — — і---- ----- I was
The police magistrate has again been I JJJ* 

compelled to express regret at the lack I dept 
of public playgrounds In this city. The I Itsbl 
subject Is one that deserves attention І ™п 
at the hands of the ettisens and their I °* ° 
representatives at the council board. * n0 ‘

.. uee It, or,
rather, some ministers use it. And if 
the proportions are rightly united, vis 
—a pound of taffy to an ounce of 
thought, the many people will enjoy 
the taffy, and think they have had a 
sermon. The poor people ask for 
bread,- and get—taffy. And then they 
become dyspeptic, and have no more 
appetite for bread, Just plain bread ’•

Taffy is what Is used 
an axe to be ground. It Is never sin
cere and genuine. It Is what we say, 
but do not mean, when we tell our 
friends they 'are looking well today 
;How you sing,' 'Delighted to see you,' 
Do come soon, I have missed you s-o 

m-u-c-h,’ etc., etc.”
"And yet," said the deacon, with a 

mirthless laugh, "the amusing part of 
if is that while we all protest that we 
do not like taffy, an expert dealer 
in it will get us to take from 
pound to a hundred. Just

will sail from St John 
Esstport, Portland 

and Boston, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.80 o'clock, stan
dard, dns In Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

NOTB-Do not overlook this route to the I and industry are utilized by the pub-

tor
on

DOWN IN BANGOR.

Tho Inmates of The Jail Have to 
Chotass Between Bath-Tub and Hose.

ІіїІЙГйїїї rnfin?*1*" ** Bu,U°' CI“IMI Ho, and when, by reason, of cessation 
OaN st. Jobs to Buttais end Batura.
Freight received daily up to і p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent.
8t. John, N. B.

of output resulting from a strike, the 
returns from these Interests decrease 
or altogether fail, the public indirect
ly are compelled to suffer the loss. It 
Is true that during a strike the capital
ists and laborers appear to be the ones

(Bangor Commercial.)
Friday was bath day at the Bangor 

JftJl and during the morning the 80 odd 
prisoners, who are at present confin
ed within the granite walls of that in
stitution received their weekly shave 
and performed their weekly ablutions 
in the big wooden tub which sits in a 
room on the lower floor of the work 
shop. The operations occupies the 
greater part of the day and Is regard
ed by most of the prisoners 1 with ex
treme Indifference. Cleanliness is not . ~PV 
generally one of their most prànounc- * 
ed characteristics. . і I 1

In addition to the wooden tub which I 
has been fitted up in the work shop ZZ . „
boaement there Is also a bath room In
the Jail proper, this, however. Is not . .. . Jew" reject Christ?" Jesus 
used for the weekly scrubbings which I ÎÜ, Рїг£, * rell*lon of perfect love, 
the prisoners are all obliged to take І Г. centuries of hatred came, could 
When a man Is flrst received through . _ifWt' victims of Christian Intol- 
the black iron door of the Jail he Is at I *ГГП??' ,ook w,th calmness and ad- 
once conducted to the bath room where I „r®! on upon Je,u«. In whose 
he divests himself of his civilian's ,rocl!‘'* were Perpetrated?
clothing, souses himself about in the „ ™® |еа81п* thinkers of Judaism
tub and afterwards dons the Mack and І recognised that ,the founder
white Striped suit of the convict. He ÎÎ . . . ,rieU*n churoh- ■» well as
Is then a full fledged prisoner. «lamlsm. was sent by divine

The wooden tub In the workshop was I ї™™™®* to prepare the pagan world 
the Idea of Deputy Sheriff Bragdon, <“« Messianic kingdom of truth 
when he was serving as turnkey. It I Î”? "fnteousness. The Jew of today 
was built last year and has been In beh,°*^ Je8u* «" Inspiring Ideal of 
operation since that time. The plan I ™atcWe” beauty. While he lacks the 
has proved a most decided success I > ,t?1 ot elern 3u*tlce expressed so
The prisoners are all set at work In lhe Uw and ,n the Old
the shop as usual and are taken'Into I le",amtnt characters, the flrmness of 
the bath room, two or three at a time. I *e,t-aeaertlon so necessary to the full 
They quickly remove their clothing and I ™veiopment of manhood, all thoee so- 
toke their bath, after which they pick I cla! huolitles which build up the home 
out a suit of clean underwear ffom a I and *oclety' Industry and worldly pro-
pile In the corner. When they Are 15Г***’ h® la the unique exponent of
fully dressed they wait their turn at I ‘“® Prlnclple of redeeming love. His 
the barber’s choir. After Wring shaved I "*??" helper of the poor, as sytn- 
tbey return to their work once more I friend of the fallen, as
And their places are taken by others. I of every fellow sufferer, as

Once In a while some prisoner ob- ™an' and redeemer of wo-
Jects to entering the tub and then but I m tV ™ ™°™e *he inspiration, the 
scant consideration Is shown. The I ' and the watchword
large rubber hose which furnishes the I Î1, . greatest achievements in the 
water Is turned In his direction and I tv™ of benevolence. While continuing 
nine times out of ten he gives a yell I the synagogue, the OTirls-
and lande with a splash In the centre I î an urch' wlth the larger means at 
of the bath. It Isn't often that this . ““P0**1- treated those Institutions 
happens though. Ordinarily they are 1 ot c „ !ty and redeeming love that ac- 
wllling er agh. I complished wondrous things. The very

The Inm.-tes ot the Jail are not al- I f1,rn of.the 0№ss has lent a new mean- 
lowed to 1 tap Individual razors and I lner' a holler pathos, to suffering, slck- 
the only Oi portunlty which they have 111,®88 and aln' so as to offer new prac- 
to get shaved Is on-bath days. No re- I solutions for the great proMems 
gular barber Is employed at the In- I ®vl!' wh1ch All the human heart with 
stltutlon, but some one of the prison- I n<\w, i°yB °t self-sacrlflclng love, 
ere is always able to handle a rasor. I AI1 ithl' modern Judaism gladly ae- 
wthen such a man Is discovered he is I »"owlcdgee. reclaiming Jesus as one 
pressed Into the service. Although I ot ,te »r*ateet sons. But It denies that 
the prisoners are allowed to bathe I one elngle man, or one church, how- 
oftener than once a week when they І ®У8Г broad' holds the key to many- 
desire. It Is seldom that the privilege I *lded truth- 11 ”•*■ for the time 
Is taken advantage of. There Is no I '®hen 1,1 Ufa's dr .pest mysteries will 
Instance on record where It has ever I „ve *>een spelled, and to the Ideals 
been abused, I °f eage and saint that of the seeker

of all that Is good, beautiful and true 
will have been Joined; when Jew and 
Gentile, synagogue and church, will 

су- I merge Into the church universal. Into 
ev- I the great city of humanity, whose 

er witnessed passed over a section of I name Is "God Is there." 
country
Aroostook yesterday, the 16th. Aboat I THB VICE-REGAL PARTY.
6 o'clock p. m„ a heavy block dot; 1 I _. ___ — ■
came up suddenly, accompanied wi 11 . governor-general and party
thunder, llyh-tnlng, wind end fearl..: 1 the ^amichl river yes-
hall, said to be as larre as eni whlv : 11 а”*.00"' They were me* bybroke windows, destroyed crops en- I ed^*1**™!? a”d e8cort' 

tlrely within Its reach, a distance ot I to Newcastle, where the party land- 
neerly one mile wide. On the Grand І and ”tre received by a guard of 
Palls Portage some 12 barns were un*r CaP( Meckenxle and a
•blown down, unroofed or twisted off ^.‘y 2^der Major Mai thy fired sal- 
thelr blocking. In the California Set- V™, Р*ПУ drove around New-
tlement ? barns ore reported blown STÎL» ££r®88 ,w“ pre8ented
flat, and on the river near Limestone I J1*® fleet ‘hen returned
siding 6 barns are unroofed and down; °j£îh ' where th® vtottor" lane- 
all the crops within the streak of this ”®r® Pf®8®"'®8 with an ad-
fearful tornado are completely destroy- «^L?ton' Гп" h®M

like It has ever visited this country.

when there Is
—A °*8® of Headache that 

XUMFORT Powders will not cure In, 
from ten to twenty minutes

ST. JOHN GOLD MINE INVESTERB.

st. John shareholders of the Golden, 
Horn mine In the Lake of tile Woods 
District hâve received favorable re- 
iports from the engineer. Testa showing 
an average of 218 per ton have been 
made In these pits. Samples worth $44 
per ton have been taken from 
pit. which strikes a vein five feet wide 
aB4 getting wider. Development work 
Is now going on rapidly. The president 
of the Golden Horn mine la Charles ' 
H. Hutchings of this city.
Maohum Is secretary treasurer, and 
most of the stock Is owned In et. John. 
The Rat Portege Miner confirms the 
report sent out by the men on the 
ground and states that Mr. Rideout, 
after examinlag the property, had ap
plied for 6,000 additional shares.

PR HD. B. COLEMAN DEAD.

star Line s.s. go. bath, 
ue of

most concerned, but the institutions by 
means of which they are enabled to 
exist are supported by the public, and 
both capitalists and their employee 

Oa« of the Mall Steamers. VICTORIA sad 1 should be compelled by the public to act 
DAyro WESTON, will leave St. John, Nora In ouch a manner that the 
Bad, for Fredericton and intermediate land- Ш

every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 stopped as quickly as posai bio.
• ffiu,û"'I 1" Canada labor troubles are not of 

22nd, Steamer Victoria j 9u°h frequent occurrence nor of such a
m. m. for Hsaqutoti swt taSSStata |ІЙ magnitud® “ United States, but
tags; returning, will leave Hampstead on they are not unknown. Perhaps the 
MONDAY morning, arriving in St John ot | . ., . .. л ^most widely discussed of late have

been the C. P. R. trackmen's and the 
Frasef River fishermen’s strikes. In 
the former the labor unions have en
deavored to obtain a higher rate of 
wages, not because they believe that 
the C. P. R. is paying any less than 
any other railway, but because they 
claim no railway pays enough. On 
the Fraser River the fishermen ask 
more money for a like reason. In both 
of these cases the -public loses. The 
management of the C. P. R. is acting 
on behalf of a large number of share
holders, and a decrease In the earnings

Hiss been rebuilt under the supervision ot I of the road means loss to them. The 
the most practical

(Eastern Standard Time) diets

losses be
as we pro

test that we do not want the book, or 
the patent cradle, or churn, and the 
shrewd agent sells to us twenty min
utes after.

"Tt*e saddest part of it is that the 
taffy eater, like Oliver Twist, Is al
ways crying for more, and, like the 
morphine fiend, wants the dose In
creased.”

"It is not sweet enervating taffy the 
patient needs, It Is bitter aloes, or some 
other palatable medlclna”

"It is not fulsome flattery we need; 
it Is the friend whose words are 
faithful, and) who loves us even though 
he loses us by Ms plainness of speech."

Taffy eaters lose their stamina, their 
back-bone. Shut off their supply of 
taffy, and they 'etrlke.* if you don't 
tell them a dozen times a day what 
splendid work they are doing they 
sulk; and if you dare to criticise them, 
or point out some defect and show 
them how to remedy It, they will 
er forgive you. They remind me of 
the English and continental servants 
whose hands are ever extended for the 
‘tip,’ their hands and mouth are al
ways open for more taffy.’ ’

"I have no patience with the Taffy- 
itee," said the deacon, "they are worse 
than the Hittites and the Jebusltes 
and the Amorties."

<?ctock

On and alter June 
•will leave her wharf

A. W.

1.30.
Freight received dally up to O p. as.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
JAMES MANCHBSTBR,

Presides».

FOR
Hashademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.
Fred B. Coleman, proprietor of the 

Barker house, Fredericton, and one of 
the most widely known and popular 
men In the maritime provinces, died 
early this morning at bis summer re
sidence at Klllamey.

Mr. Coleman has been ill for
suffering from abcessee

«Unsurpassed on Barth tor Beauty and Cli
mate, the People'» Line.

two weeks,
In the head, complicated with kidney 
and heart troubles. Thursday after
noon he took a sudden turn for the 
worse and sank rapidly, 
afternoon he became unconscious and 
passed away shortly after midnight 
Hia family were at his bedside when 
the end came.

-Mr. Coleman was a son of1 the late 
John Coleman of this city, and leaves 
two surviving sisters, Misses Ada and 
Laura M. Coleman, now residing here.

Mr. Coleman leaves 
daughter and two sons. No man in 
the hotel business In this province was 
more widely known and his death will 
be sincerely regretted by a very wide 
circle of warm friends.

STEAMER STAR nev- Уand until further n«r«°”m! l!*S£ib": «anirery men on the Fraeer River are

ЇІЙ5& ZJSI От* return,ne 011 <"“*"* <* the canneries. They are the 
Freight received up to 9,46 p. m. on tbe true owlwre Hie fisheries, and when, 

• days of selling. All freight must be prepaid. I on account of the failure of the lndus-
For further Information R(4>pîy’ £J*n**er' j try, consequent upon the breach of 

P. NA8B A SON, Agents, I trU8t of those to whom it is delivered, 
Bridge Street, N. B. j they are compelled to pay higher prices 

for the fish, they suffer more f^om the 
etrlke than do those directly Interest
ed in It.

Yesterday

THADDEUS.
TURN ON THE COLD.

The following Item of cooling in
formation is furnished by an Ameri
can exchange:—

"Suffering humanity has a friend in 
Dr. Doremus, of New York. At least 
it has Dr. Doremus’ assurance to that 
effect. The good doctor informs the 
sweltering world that there Is no long
er good reason why it should swelter. 
With a little liquid ammonia any 
can keep himself, as regards tempera
ture, In the proverbial condition of the 
cucumber. Every house, every shop, 
in fact every building of whatsoever 
kind that Is warmed In winter, should 
be equipped with ammonia pipes to 
cool It In summer. Thus, according to 
the doctor, you could cool a room Just 
as easily, and much more cheaply, 
than you can warn* it. You could cool 
your ahlna just as readily as you toast 
them. Or, thrusting your hands under 
your coat-tails, you could stand with 
your back to the cooler and take solid 
comfort. Turn on the radiator In your 
bedroom at night and sleep the sleep 
of the blest with the mercury at thirty- 
five or forty. Dr. Doremus has not 
yet gone into the details of construc
tion. But if what he says Is true, and 
he stakes his professional reputation 
upon It, the hour of deliverance from 
the tortures of summer is at hand.”

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS.

for the
a wife, one

Str. CLIFTON
Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and Viewing the question In this light it 

SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. I would seem fair that the governments, 
John at 3 p.m. I both federal and ■provincial.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed- have a mol'e dlrect and «limite control 
nesdays and Thuradays. Leaves St. 1 over the8e matter8- 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST,

І У14?' Л and little daughter,
left today for St. John, and after a short 
vl*lt to friends there she will proceed up 
the St. John river to spend the summer 
months.— Amherst News, 18th.

Miss Little of St. John hi the guest of Miss 
Kerr, Bathurst. Miss Edith Hamm of St. 
John spent several days at Bathurst on her 
way to visit friends In New Bandon. Mrs. 
Sterling of St. John is vleKlng friends In 
У oughall.—Campbell ton Events.

Miss Lillian Coombs of Dartmouth, 
visiting Mrs. R. A. Payne, 214 Duke

This morning Mesons. Stanley Elkin, Will 
Rising and Arthur Golding will leave on the 
yacht Jubilee for a trip down the bay to 
East port, Calais and the St Croix. On 
Tuesday Messrs. Harold McFsrlone and Roy 
Skinner will Join the party for a ten days’

Miss Maggie Lawson of 3 Peters street left 
yesterday for Grand Ma nan and other points 
to visit friends during her vacation.

should

TOURIST -BUSINESS.

Truro and Annapolis are taking stepsArrangements can be made with
captain of "Hampstead” or "Clifton** | to organize tourist associations to co-
tor picnics.

N. S..
street.

operate with that of Halifax in the

MHiidoeviiie Ferry. I z: :i ssnsrТЛX";
Stazmer МАООІШ MILLER will leave t*mt 8®l®*etea from Halifax will visit 

МШИуеуШ. dally except Saturday and Bun- tiieee town» and old In the work of or-
^e5jrnlnz*from Bayewwtw atVti'jIS Md f B»ni»atlon. The people of the sister

“sLraS *l«vL““uîlà1.Tlfl.m.t ,.16 ond ProVf*C®,are becoming more and 
S.30 a. m.; З, Б and 7 p. m. I convinced of the value of tourist busi-
аЛТ« p.*m 6’ 7 “4 1015 *• “ ' 3 “- t''5 «<*•■ This cle» of visitors not only

Pe:"Y.A,rnW.“ іл&л»e z* mTyZtbecasuel tourlet not
S and 7 p. m. | infrequently becomes an Investor In

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent I some of the natural resources of the 
Telephone m A. I province or state visited.

Brunswick there la a field for organ
ized effort on a much larger scale than 
at present, when the work is chiefly 
confined to the organizations in St. 
John, Fredericton end the Bay Chaleur 
counties.

STORM DID GREAT DAMAGE. <*>

?AjNDOVER, July 17.—The fiercest 
clone or tornado that this country

between Grand Falls c id WANTED.
WANTED—All householders to purchase 

their Groceries before seven o'clock, os the 
■tores wlM be closed at 7 o’clock on and 
after July 22nd, Saturday» excepted.

In New WANTED AT ONCE—One Furniture Up
holsterer; steady work to » good man. FRED H. DUNHAM, 408 Main Street, N. B.

WANTED—OanvMsera, male er female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M.," Star Office.

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your room, at 
•mall cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Foetal 
Garda and Vie «re of 8t 
John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,

W. W. Hubbard says the hay crop in 
Kings and St. John Co. is not turning 
out quite as well as expected, 
grains promise well as do potatoes and 
other root crops, 
the committee from the St. John Agri
cultural Society last evening and It is 
probable that two meetings will be held 
In the fall and winter to discuss farm 
topics. A speaker will come down 
from Ontario and practical farmers 
from this province will also speak. Mr. 
Hubbard will be at Westfield on Mon
day evening. Golden Grove Tuesday 
evening and will then go to Pennfleld 
and Bocatoec.

(
AH

MISCELLANEOUS.Mr. Hubbard met і
MADAM 

removed 
street ,o

IE WORDEN, Fortune 
from Brunswick street 

ver Crawford’s
Teller, has 

to 706 Main 
bookstore, where she

etep, are being taken In Vienna to 
prevent the Invasion iby an American 
syndicate of the boot and shoe trade. 
The local iboot and shoe men consider 
that American competition threaten, 
the very existence of the whole local 
Industry.

FOR EXCHANGE.BAY BIDE SALT WELLS.
A DISCREDITED LIBELLER. 2 Door». 7 П. 11 ta. x 1 ft 16 in., end « 

Docra, 6 ft. 8 in. z 2 ft 2 In., with hlnxan, 
for offer.. Apply Doom,, Star Offloo. 8L 
John.

I Some parties interested in mining 
have recently visited the salt wells on 

Peer's farm at Bay Side, N. B., 
and takgn away samples. According 
to a local paper a half pound of salt 
was secured from five quarts of water 
evaporated in tin pans. The salt has 
been assayed In Boston and pro
nounced quite pure. There Is every 
indication that If the wells were bored 
an extensive salt deposit would be 
toned.

(Montreal Gazette.)
It Is intimated In the Laurier organa 

that the census of 1901 will show frauds 
to have been committed in connection 
with the census of 1191. How a count 
this year will prove the Inaccuracy of 
a count ten years ago Is not made ap
parent; tout then the logic of ranch else 
that la said or done for the prisant 
census staff is not mode apparent elth- 

It has -become discredited all 
round, and cannot even successfully 
libel Its

LIVERY «ТІ

MONEY TO LOAN
Ob Freehold sad Leasehold Property-repey-sssst
P.lmar» Building. Prtn

BUY YOUR HATS EARLY.

The undersigned hatters and furriers 
have agreed to close their respective 
place* of business at six o'clock each 
evening, Saturday excepted, commenc
ing July 22nd, until 9ept. let.
Thorns Bros.. C. A E. EVerett,
D. Magee'* Bons, J. & A. Anderson.

THE SHORE UNE.
A Calais letter says:—"Russell gage 

and other New York magnates will be 
In et. Stephen to attend the sale at 
tbe Shore Une Railway ; and it now 
looks a, though the oft postponed 
event ПИ1 really occur on the 26th as 
advertised.”

CAP® BRETON'S WEALTH.
A member of the U. 8. geological sur

vey department says that Cape Bre
ton has more to Interest him than any 
other area In the world. The mineral 
wealth of Cape Breton has only been 
touched; Its full development is reserv
ed for the future.

Gen. Groevenor of Ohio has declared 
that Bryan "has practically finished 
circling his own little political heaven 
and will soon sink out of sight In 
town of the wild and woolly west.”

TUI TON DRIVE
Will be agosd one if yon order it from 
sts. We have safe horses, fast horses 
«ne turnouts with rubber tires st
J. a намив, m union stmt

Me. 11.

seme

er. Oolne
to the

The late Lewis Elkin of Philadel
phia, says en exchange, has left a fund 
of 21,000,001), the Income whereof Is to 
be used to pay an annuity of 0600 a 
year to every Philadelphia public school 
teacher, who has served that city for 26 
years «n4 is In needy circumstances.

«
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.DAVID OONNBLL,

HACK AMD LIVSBT BTAALS» 
«•MOI W.tartaS SL, ffi. John, N. A

Predecessor:
The uniformed Knights of Pythias 

of Bt. Stephen And Milltown sre mak
ing settve preparations foe the annual 
field day at Charlottetown. P. E. !.. In 
August. NhHlock company at Mlll- 
town Is drilling two nights each week, 
and ^ronusr company, St. Stephen, 
every Thursday evening. A «t. Steph
en letter says It will surprise their 
friends very much It the border boys 
are not well up with the winners In 
the competitive drill.

There Is full weight In every pack
age of Bed Rose iss..

Mountains 
or Country

--Î" I
For your vacation this summer, be 

sure and Order the SUN and STAB 
sent to you regularly by mall. The 
adfaese will he changed so often os you 
like. The subscription price Is 60 cents 
A month far SUN end 26 cents a month 
for STAB, postage prepaid.

THE AWFUL BOY.

Small bay—"Наппінц does Of* 
everything?"

"Yeo, dear." 7.
"Does he know what I'm going to 

оауГ’
“Yeo dear."
"Does he know I'm going to say 

'Now I lay m*r "
"Yea, dear.”
"Well, i ain't. I'm going to say th* 

other one."

N. •

It Will be observed on reference to 
aa article quoted In today’s Star from 
tbe Bangor Commercial that the pris
oners In the jail of that town are 
sided with ai weekly hath and clean 

_ clot hoe and forced to take advantage
«1 to «В Duke Street. T«L ТЕ of the privilege,

david Watson,
BOARDING, HACK AND LfYElY STABLE, 

at all basisСоме»*» is
pro-a.

Hsisw to Hire Et reasonable tare* •SSSSVÜïïn tSTJt
Joint, limber and muscles In trim.

I .
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Old Sol, the
-........... Has been fcin his gôod

I
NEWS, .er . ! її2й«кГ Ule е*°аош6 p»rk ХГІллIN IC© 1/ryИ Hard and

Ü5■
PORT OF ЄГГ. JOHN. wood„ЯЖГі..-Мй'55М.і:Є

engaged by him to Mil the Shamrock II. in
mmI

W LOCAL,
Ait least four steamers are expected 

nsre next month to load hay for South 
Africa, vis., the Battle liners 
Oheronea and Cunaxa and the 
*M*ith boait Usher.
ytie following- grocers have eubscrilp. 

e4.t® ®аг1У «losing: movement and 
added their names .to the Ion* list 
already published: J. r. Greer, James
kÜJm? НшвеІ1' p MoG^«. «•

Chief Kerr request* the member, at
______ <*“ **• dePMtment and wlvsge oorpe
COTTON. to meet at No. 8 engine house at 12.45

J™ J.“'T »■-Cotton future* o’clock Sunday to attend the funeral
2-5LT John ~

, N»w
Ju,r ,,r T*urIC;tor «йїь^гсгй.ïswræn1;^ ^;.\S“vXc»r.t»-tr ,rom I ’*=,“2 to the eut a,de ,or

FOREIGN PORTS. І І^«Иі^Ь*™к'1о8и%,вГм ratrêm J<Mne” eteole and Donald and W1I-
• ArrlTed. j JjJfJf *• The trading was languid and In- Ha™ Malcolm of the local T. SI c A.

£»АІЇс”4Ж bONOON Т» “Zr,
і--™ lucm“- [rom kvïu&£ si"S ou.int^ïb^j zrer
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Brltlah Port*. b,».,"ïto'2%VceuTfh “m'oUï lnclud,n* » bese bail game, ie
2у H®Ap. July 19—Psd, etr Nomadic, I ri*8' |М»Я to 2 9-16 per rent. Bar silver, quiet Pr®pftJ‘atlon.
New York for Liverpool. I at 2 в lo-l6d per ounce. 'Some of the boys of St. Luke's Sun-

ftom шМ.,У 1^АГ<1, 8tr ВгаУ Head' BAIL QUOTATIONS. ^ 8C^°1 have been spending a few
PRESTON, July 18—Ard, etr Netherholme, I (Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker and S?'y* „ tT canvas wlth the rector, the

from Chatham, NB. I Broker. Palmer’s Building.) KfiV. R. P. McKlm, at his camp at

tSSS*“«*s st-vf*.Г S®Hswe:»"• s su'ssmzm&'Sifrii N8. via « ÎSn, Оогі.’Жк' î!” 4u«ar ...... :::: Ш* 1ІГ day hour«. and at night all gather-
(rom Pugwash for Manchester. ’ ’ I T°!' ®nd s- £• W* "l1* 72% 71% *!(i around the huge camp Are.
8tAjr;i,V„ed U,e Mer"y- *tr p°P»‘tl«". ,rom I An«irdn Copier «% 51% 96 «Ü A" employe of the Portland rolling

LONDON July 19-Ard etr Hnrnna from I Brooll|yn R. T . ... 78 T7% г'і ™Ш= named John Flynn of York Point
Montrer. У Hurona. from c.n, Perm. ......... 1H3% 103% 103% .... had a foot badly crushed yesterday af-

SWANSBA. July 19-Sld, ntr ThritC for І c міі“ п° В?’ РЖ* ш% m ternoon through having ap Iron plate
E 145.. Щ 'wrKennedy. engtnee. Of the May

LONDON, July 18—Ard, bark Gumo, from I prie ’ ................................111; i±-• 21>> Queen, has resigned his position, which

JSB®s-~ вх'йвкЕ 5 # gcyaraar.-s
YOUGHAL. Ireland, July lS-Ard, »oh м„“ї.,??2 n*"b- 1C5V- 1M* 105 АЬеп1мп- It la expected that the

Wentworth, Fltiratrlek, from St John. «.« Pell ? ,œ» їйй }2tt Permanently tajce over the dutle.
Foreign Porte. N. Y. Centra,.... ! 15271, ’!** Іб°$ of the Queen’* engineer Is Bev. Evans.

CALAIS, Me. July 18—eld, schs S M Todd. I «: Ont and W..........  32% 32% 32 formerly of the steamer «оре,—Tele-
tor Stamford: Mary Farrell, for Boston; I J£"n*y,v“n,a R. R.I441f ,45% 1Й% .... graph.
Elisabeth M Cook, for —. I Peo. G. L. and C...114% H4% 114 113% The rpmill nf f ..

Boston, July 19-Ard. sirs Boston from І .....................  40 40% 39% 39% *ne result of the competition for theYarmouth. NS; Yarmouth, from Halifax, NS; I 5ea*i- Ч1 pfd -- 76 75% .... governor general* silver medal, award-
Frank and Ira and Lotus, from St John; І Iі Я2 - 2nd PW- 61 ................. 60% ed to grade X. pupils for generalNellie Watters, from do. I BcUth. Pacific Co.. 56% 66% 55% 54% standing was made known

Sid. etr Boston, for Yarmouth N8- Yar-1 ®?utheLn R R..30% зо 29% 29% ™ü known yesterday.
mouth, for Halifax, NS: Prince Arthur for I T,e?n- Coal and 1....................... 61 .... The medal was won iby Wm. Morrow,
Yarmouth, NS; schs Annie, for Gilbert e | HB,£n,Pa?!flc........ 103% 101% iou% with a percentage of 91.2. Other
Cove. NS; Sandolphon. for St John. I 2’ S*.Qftt,her.............................. 12%

CITY ISLAND. July 19-Bound south, tug *• 8‘ee,; c°m • 40 40% 10%

|r|raù,%S;. Щ 3
*°NE

Arrived.
Boiton Vr^rSiu jJ,|Colw'11’ a Brb, from

^ЕІ^^З'-рЕЗг*аХі
ïiluVSj!' ,го.т.“: H*h*l. Col., from 8*ok- 
Ttll*l Hero, Andenoo. from Waterside.
" July 80-Bch o H K?,; Ю. Koblneon, for

»*"■ w. Ritter, for Demerit. VIA I _ . RXPORT8.

lEH^F' ®
M, Lowe, for River Hebert

At Lowest Price.ftgggrmvTa ?.. i. hu„work during the past few days. 
Here’s a tan ofleriagybu mast
not reject—ripe bargains for 
ready buyers. The shoes here 
offered’are all new stock, late 
style, first-cliass goods. The 
only fault we find with them 
is they are too numerous. 
“Quality” and “Bargain” 
married in these goods at the 
prices here named.

1ЖШ
Plate»,

Tar-

Dry fine KindlingH

COMMERCIAL i
і

In Orates.

Shingles, Clap
boards, etc.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived. /
N^iraiiTfrp^’ J?ly 2,1 Btr Plates, from 
gag* NB’ vle В|™У« CB, for Man-

Sailed.

- - AT - -
Tetephenee: Wired Mills,.are - - SMYard . . .ins.

ParwHse Row and 11 Man «L

The Prices Talk.
The Gooàs Are1 Eloquent.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

a Lesov WILLIS, at. John, N. B.
MEN S TAN BOOTS,
BOYS’ TAN BOOTS, .... 
YOUTHS' TAN BOOTS, - -
LADIES’ TAN BOOTS and OXFORDS, - 
MISSES’ TAN BOOTS and OXFORDS, - 
CHILD’S TAN BOOtS and OXFORDS, - 
LITTLE GENTS’ TAN BOOTS,

SES», 1.59, 2.65, 2.95 
SI. 19, 1.49, 1.79, 1.99 

S1.09, 1.24, 1.49 
- 94c., |1.2d, 1.89, 1.99 

86c., 99c., 81.39 
44c., 84c., 99c., 81.09, 1.24 

99c., $1.29

Port of 8t John. * * WeOAFniEV. ІПЧМ
8T J°HN, July 19-Ard, bark Brice (lull, 

Co bal6**’ fn>mi 0enoa' J H Scam me 11 end PARK HOTEL.
CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
________ ST. JOHN, N. aA fine programme of

^ BROCorner 
Charlotte Sts.

GREAT PETER AT THE SHOW.

Biggest Boa in This Country Is Visit
ing Bpffalo.

and SAVAGE, Corner King and 
Charlotte Sts. DU

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY (Buffalo Courier.)
Great Peter, the big snake, has ar

rived at the Exposition from Ceylon, 
India. He measures thirty-six feet, 
weighs 450 poundc, and Is of the 
ormous girth of two feet six inches. 
He had his first meal yesterday.

It was not intended to feed him for 
another week, but hla snakeehip 
menced feeding on his

THE 8TH HUSSARS will go into 
Camp at Sussex for Annual Training 
for twelve days.

Pay 81.50 per day. Uniform,
own account. 

To show the difference In his alee from 
ordinary snakes, «.bout twenty pine 
snakes were placed in his den. They 
remained there for some time, un
harmed, but at the last exhibition yes
terday they could not be found. It 
was reported to Director Bostock, who 
simply smiled and said: 
has eaten them, 
will feed him. Take the lions out of 
No. 3 cage and wire it up. Tell the 
butcher to put In two young lambs 
and twelve pigeons and then transfer 
the snake.”

All this was done. It was 5 o'clock 
when the boa came in contact with 

Dexterously 
catching It by the head, he threw his 
enormous body In encircling folds 
around the body of his victim, crush
ing and cracking it to a Jelly and pulp. 
He then slowly proceeded to swallow 
It. The remainder of the foast ffollow- 
od quickly.

Great Peter is the largest, handsom
est and most vicious specimen of the 
boa constrictor ever placed on publio 
exhibition in this country.

sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Til

( m3

Й Every man must furnish 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 
only.

“Expect he 
If he is hungry wep. m.

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.
1 the first of the sheep..... petitors who ranked high were Miss 

2£ Hannah, 69.8; Miss Evans, 70.4; Miss 
Green. 75.7; and Miss Fowler, 61.7.

While Ira B. Klerstead, the Marsh 
road grocer was taking a spin out the 
road behind a new horse last evening, 
the animal took fright at a load of 
furniture and ditched the carriage. Mr. 
Klerstead and his driver were thrown 
out but not seriously injured.

Lord and Lady Minto and party will 
arrive here on Monday, July 29. They 
will stay at the Royal Hotel. There 
will be a civic address, a test of the 
fire department, an afternoon drive and 
a public reception in the evening, and 
on the following morning the party 
will be taken for a sail 
harbor in the yacht Sclonda.

H. S. Poole, of Halifax, formerly In
spector of mines in Nova Scotia, has 
Just returned .from an inspection tour 
of the Grand Lake coal fields. He 
considerable difficulty In the way of 
operating these fields, but thinks the 
outlook promising for their develop
ment. Mr. Poole went this morning to 
Anagance with John White to exam
ine coal fields there.

J. P. HOGANI IOI Oh.I— TAILOR, S 'Wi «marietta It, Opp. Hotel DufVarin, at. 92у John, N. В
W LONDON, July 19—Sid, schs Лівака, 
New York for Nova Scotia ; Frank L 

, from do for St John.
HYANNIS, Mesa, July 19—Ard, ech Belle 

Halladay, from Philadelphia for Sacoi /\ 
n4HW1Y0,RK,r. July 19—S1<1, bark Florence В Bdgett, for St John; schs E I White, for 
Saco; Sarah Eaton, for Calais.

SALEM. Мова, July 19-Ard, ache Berdlc, 
from Boston for Annapolis; Lizzie Wharton, 
firm Boston for do.

BOOTHBAY, July 19—Sid, ache Beulah, 
for Vineyard Haven: Annie Harper, for Hlng- 
ham; Cora B, for Boston; Fanny, for do; H 
A Holder, for do; Prince Leboo, for do.

HAVRE, July 18—Sid, bark Rollo, for Canada.

SPORTING NOTES.

Items About Salmon and Deer and 
Guides.

JU8T ARRIVED :
50 DOZEN CHEAP STRAW HATS,

Just the thing to keep the eun off. Coing feat at 10 oente each.

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,
17в UNION STRarr (On. Poo. »«.t or Charlotte at). Open Bven.naa.

fr
P.

Fly fishing on the North Shore riv
ers and the Tobique has not been as 
successful of late as In some former 
seasons, owing, it is said, to weather 
conditions. There has, however, been 
some very excellent sport.

The Washington county, Me., Guides' 
association has completed its organ
ization and is about to issue 500 copies 
of an eight page circular for distribu
tion among western sportsmen. It de
scribes very carefully the advantages 
of Washington county as a game re
gion.

There are said to be lots of wild deer 
within the confines of Calais, Me., and 

BASE BALL. j more or less are seen every day. Many
Alerts, 12; Standards, і. I of them are “spotted" and will be shot

With a team that should be a powerful one I as soon as it to open time.
Jt2Jü1<!iar.de1pi4ed lhe Alert8 Уеа-1 Summer guests at the Algonquin ho- 

1er BÎ,’tor ГГип^'Же^г'ТЛг.2 b? tel’ St: Andrews, were surprised to 
White in the fourth the visitors would not Ilearn that the two deer which appear- 
haye been able to chalk up even the one I ed on the lawn the other day were wild.

111™7„ f“"C,ed’ - ™- thot they were 
tired after being hit herd. Curran and Dick I °* the tame and cultivated kind they
Tlbbita finished the game. Webber had no I see in parks, until assured to the con-
dlfflculty in keeping the visitors guessing. I trary.
behind ЄЬіт. tS Played * rettl,°e BOOd 8ame j Julius Waterman of Bangor hEto re- 

The score: I celved a nine and one-haJf pound ial-
standerds. a.B. p o E I mon’ whlch wae caught by his daugh-

Curran, s.B., p., s.s. 5 2 olter' Mlss Robena B- Waterman, at
O'Neill, 2b.................4 4 11 Green lake, Me., on Wednesday. The
'nhhJrf»' І* « I fish is one of the handsomest which
Carter, 1. V.4 o ® I has been taken at that lake this sea-
Bishop. c. f........... ". .У. 4 з о I eon, and Miss Waterman is the envy bf
Howe, 3b. ...............4 2 21 all her acquaintances.
w«3K?rti 'p., r.V.'.: і o 5 An Andover letter says: “A large

_ I lot of salmon came down ifrom the To- 
! bique last Saturday and were shipped 
I from Andover for the homes of the 
I different fishing parties. The fishing 
I season has not been as good as usual 
I on account of the heavy showers rals- 
I ing the water. There has been quite a 
I number of fishing sports from different 
I parts of the states at Riley Brook this 
season, and all have been successful 

_ In getting salmon: the last crowd of 
3 the season are expected the 18th.“

AT BISLE3Y.

TORONTO, July 19.— The Evening 
Telegram’s Bisley cable says that the 
Canadians’ score in the Kolapore cup 
match today was disappointing to Can
adians. The mother country again 
won by a score of 759 to Canada’s 733; 
Jersey’s 705, and Guernsey’s 704. The 
Canadians fell off badly at the 600 
yards range, only scoring 225 to the 
mother country's 245. In the other two 
ranges Canada was only six behind. 
The team was made up and scores as 
follows : Sergt. Bodlley, Victoria, B. 
C., 98; Staff-Sgt. Crowe, Guelph, 87; 
Gr. Fleming, Victoria, 90; LL Gil
christ. Guelph, 93; Pte. Graham. Dun- 
das, 96; Sgt. Major «McDougall, .British 
Columbia. 87; Col. Sgt. Richardson, 
Victoria, 92: Sgt. Swaine, Kingston, 
90.

Scores of 90 obtained admission into 
the second stage of the King’s prize, 
and in consequence three Canadians in 
addition to those already announced 
took part in the second stage today. 
Sgt. Bodiley, Gunner Fleming and Pte. 
Graham, making eleven Canadians 
who qualified for the second stage. Of 
theee.^four went Into" the third stage. 
Among the number who will ahoot 
for the King's prize -by scores made 
today in the second stage, are Gunner 
Fleming, Sgt. Major McDougall of B. 
C.; Lt. Ogg, Guelph, and Sergt. Wil
son, Ottawa, while Sergt. Crowe of 
Guelph has a chance, having to shoot 
off with twenty-six others for the 
three vacant places in the hundred.

In the Golden Penny, Lt. Murphy- 
won 30 shillings; Pte. Spencer and Pte. 
W. Masters, a pound each.

In the St. George’s first stage, Pte.. 
Mason, Lt. Ogg, Col. Sergt. Richard
son, Sergt. Swaine end fiengt. Wilson 
each.wont £2 sterlings

There will be evangelistic services 
conducted by Geo. W. Higgins and 
other evangelists from the Shiloh Bible 
school, Sunday at 3.30 p. m. at Temple 
Hal!, Main street, north end. Social 
service same p. m. at 2 o'clock.

Red Rose tea is sold in six grades, 
at 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60c. per pound.

WEDDED A CHINAMAN.

Miss Jeannette Colson of Georgia Be
comes Mrs. Joe Jung — Elegant 

Home Prepared by the Groom.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
around thee Spoken.

Bark Equator, from 
July H. lat. 45, Ion. 35.

St. John's church—Rev. J. de Soyres, 
rector; Rev. R.H. A. Haslam, curate. 
Services tomorrow at 8 (holy 
munlon), 11 and 7. Sunday school at 
2.30.

The boys' meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
which will be held as usual at 10 a. 
m. on Sunday, will be addressed by 
A. F. Burdett, who will speak on How 
to Overcome.

St. David’s church—Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Morison. Sabbath school 
and pastor’s Bible class at 2.30 p. m. 
Young people's prayer meeting at 10 
a. m.

Baptist x Tabernacle, 
square—Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. an., and at Rothesay at 3 p. 
m. by the pastor, Rev. P. J. stack-

Havre for St Johu,

SPORTING NEWS.

PROVINCIAL.
The storm Tuesday night at Point 

Prim, P. E. I., was a veritable cyclone. 
John McRae's barn was blown down 
and pieces carried nearly a mile. His 
large dwelling was moved three feet 
on Its foundation. The lobster factory 
was blown to pieces, groves of trees 
were blown down and crops flattened.

John Clark of Parker's Cove, Nova 
Scotia, has been appointed wharfinger 
of the government wharf at Parker’s 
Cove.

Sanford Copp and Major C. Ander
son of 'New Horton. 'Harvey, Albert 
county, N. B., have been appointed pi
lotage commissioners for the pilotage 
district of Albert, embracing the port 
of Harvey and the outsort of Water
side.

James Lockhart of Avonport, Nova 
Scotia, is to .be wharfinger of the gov
ernment wharf at Avonport.

As a result of the visit of the I. C. R. 
officials to Halifax, this week, great 
improvements at Richmond and the 
deepwater terminus are to be proceed
ed with at once. They involve an ex
penditure of over 1200,000 and include 
an almost entirely new track system 
from North street to a point several 
hundred yards beyond Richmond.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross, premier of On
tario, who Is In London at present, 
has commissioned Reggi, the sculptor, 
to make the statue of her late majesty, 
Queen Victoria, to be placed hi Queen’s 
Park, Toronto, by the Ontario govern
ment.

W. W. Hubbard has purchased from 
В. V. Millldgo his young hackney 
bred mare, said to be one of the best 
ever raised in the province.

H. D. Blackadar. of the Acadian Re
corder, Halifax, Is dangerously ill.

There were several prostrations 
from heat in Moncton and vicinity 
duping the last few days.

ELBBRTON, Ga„ July 18.—The 
rlage of Miss Jeannette Colson, 
ular young white woman, and Joe Jung, 
a full-blooded Chinaman, has created 
a stir here. The Rev. Ford Mc&ee, 
pastor of the First Methodist church, 
officiated, and some of Miss Colson’s 
friends, comprising some of the most 
prominent people in Elbert on, witness
ed the ceremony.

The bride, the daughter of Col. А. МГ 
Colson, wore a handsome white silk 
dress, ornamented with diamonds, the 
gift of the bridegroom.

For several years Jung has lived in 
Elberton, for most of the time being 
connected with the First Methodist 
church and Sunday school. He speaks 
English fluently, and his sober habits 
and exemplary conduct have made him 
universally popular here.

The marriage, however, created some 
little surprise, as Miss Colson had been 
the recipient of attention from

mar- 
a pop-

•Haymarketr Zion Methodist church, junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue—Rev.
Dr. Wilson, pastor. ~
Penna will preach at 11 a m. Sab
bath sdhool at 2.30; the pastor will 
preach at 7 p. m.

Centenary 
day services,
Dr. Tolling of Toronto will conduct 
the services morning and evening.
Sunday echoed, 2.30 p. m.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. G. A. Sellar, pastor. Rev. Dr.
Wilson will preach at 11 a. m. and 
Rev. G. Ayers at 7 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m.

Portland Methodist—Rev. J. Shenton 
morning; Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor. Sun
day school at 2.15 p. m.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King’s Daughters' guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. Mrs. Austen and Misa A. M.
Brown of Toronto will take part in 
this service.

Coburg street Christian church—
Preaching at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, в. V. Williams. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. в. C. E. on
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. Prayer Prench •dentists have been making 
and social meeting on Thursday at 8 exPerlmente in regard to the effect of 
yL nf. certain perfumes upon the voice. Many

Douglas avenue Christian church— ot the moet successful teachers In slng- 
Preaching at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. by ing have cautioned their pupils string- 
tbe pastor, J. Chas. B. Appel. Sunday €™У » gainst the use of perfumes or 
school at 9.80 Am. Y. P. 8. C. B. on the proximity of odorous flowers. Some 
Sunday at 0.15 p. m.. Regular prayer masters go so far as to forbid their 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 .Pupil* the use of any perfumes at all, 
o’clock. If one of them is detected wearing

Queen square—Rev. Q. Gardner will * bunch of violets the lesson is post- 
preach at 11 a m.; Bev. R. W. Wed- poned. The perfume of the violet has 
dall wlir preach at 7 p. m. Sabbath *>«en found by the use of the laryngo- 
school at 2.30 p. m. Services on Mon- *«4>e to be particularly injurious. 

Friday evenings at, 8 o'clock.
Mission church 8. John Baptist, Par

adise Bow, Church of England—Rev.
- C. B. Ken rick priest In charge; 7th 

Sunday after TMiUty; Holy Eucharist 
8 a m. (plain); high celebration and 
sermon at 11 a. m.; choral evensong 
and sermon at 7 d. m.

Waterloo street Free Baptist—Ser
vices at 10 end 11 a m. and 7 p. m.
Rev. C, T. Phillips, pastor.

Church of the New “Jerusalem—Ser
vice at 11 o’clock a. m,, 69 Elm street, 
north end.

Rev. Henry

yeth odist church—Sun- 
11 a n. and 7 p. m. Rev.

34 1 6
A.B. R. 1 

2 1
Alerta.

McAllister, ç. f.........
Doton, c...........................
&.V.. ::::::::
Burns, 1. f. .........> 2 2 

1 2
0 $ 
0 1 
3 1
2 3well-known Elberton young men. No 

effort was made to dissuade the couple, 
as they seemed to have fully determ
ined on being man and wife.

Jung (has furnished a house in ele
gant etyle for bis bride, asd Intends to 
hhnte aU hte Whlte fr,ends visit

39 15 27 13
0106000-1

..................... - 001 3 3 1 x—12
Summary—Athletic Grounds, 8t John, N.

S ',/"'Y '“U* AJ<rU. IÎ; etMdsrd, .1

MfMÆKS!; в»™.:
«ї*Гм”' i?”!™' w*ber, wholly. Dose 

“ДІО, by Webber 2. ті»., Bmbree, Tlb- 
Woodworth 3. ті»., McAllister, Do- 

SbMDOn; by Tlbbet, 1, TU.. McAllister. Hit by pitched ball, by Webber 1, tu' eto-
St^h lutW°toWwibber Л Ис*1н>1ег-
wSi*wo^‘(2,%yw^Sw^,h?;i

by Tlbbws 2. УІІ.. Bum,. *belly. 
JM—d balle, Bmbree (2). Time ot —me. 1 
cîShy. *nd 2 Umpire, a Me-

Standards 
Alerts ... REPORTED GOLD FIND.

9. D. Hudson is reported to have 
made another rich gold find at Isaac’s 
Harbor, N. S., and about four hun
dred acres have been taken up by Mr. 
Hudson, A N. Whitman, George Bai
lsman and others. Mr. Hudson was 
one of the parties who found the For
rest Hill lead, and the new find Is a 
few miles west of that.

HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, July 19;—Stephen M. 
Dixon of the University of New 
Brunswick has been appointed to the 
chair of physics in Dalhousie college 
vacated by Professor MacGregor.PERFUMES AND THE VOICE.

MARRIAQU.

OOSMAN-BROOKS—In Boston, Mass., ü. B. 
A., July 17th, by the Rev. Chaa. L. Page 
of the Dudley street Baptist church, 

W. Coeman and
COTTON TABERNACLE IN FRED

ERICTON.

A series of Bible studies on the pro
phesies of the Old and New Testament; 
the Christ life, and many other sub
jects of thrilling Interest to all, to be. 
given in a cool, well-seated gospel tent 
at the head of Carleton street. Minis
ters in charge: G. E. Langdon of H 
fax, N. S.; W. R. Andrews of Pittsfield, 
МавЕ\; and F. A. Tracy of St. John, 19. 
B.—Gleaner.

Charles
Brooks, all of Boston. 

LUNN-PRITCHARD—At 
the bride’s mother, M 
■Summerfleld, Carleton Co 
by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 
of Summerslde to Phoebe M. Pritchard of 
the same place.

Mies Frances R.

the residence of 
Pritchard,National League.

8L Lbule, 8; Boston, 1.
Cincinnati, 6: Philadelphia, 2.
Chicago, 5; New York. 2.
Pittsburg, 4; Brooklyn, 6.

American League.

Philadelphia. 3; Milwaukee, l.
Detroit 7; Washington, 3. .

THE RING.
Smith and Walcott.

Mysterious BUly Smith, who is at present 
in the city, la making arrangements to

1rs. Mary 
Co., N. ».,

№ \\ GENERAL.
Four railway men sought shelter 

front л thunder Morin in a deserted 
house near Grove City, Pa., yesterday. 
Lightning struck the house, killed two 
and it Is thought fatally injured the 
other two.

The medals for the South АГгісал 
soldiers have been received at Otta
wa. They will be engraved and sent 
forward to the several centres for pres
entation by the Duke of Cornwall.

Deal freights are down to forty shill
ings.

COREY-WILSON-At Young’s Cove. July 
mb, by the Rev. L. J. Wgeoo, Orreo 
Corey of Now Canaan, to Rachel, daughter 
o^ Robert Wilson of Cola's Island, Queens

allday and
MORE EXPENSIVE. ,

Dyer—«Carriage is something like 
Joining a secret society.

Dwell—Except that the initiation 
fees are higher —Brooklyn Life.

. DOG-FARE.
Rolllngstone Nomoos—I cUm aoroeet 

a dog de odder day wot was so tame 
he eat out o’ me hand.

Ragaon Tatters—I encountered « dog 
onct wot «at out o’ me leg. I got do 
scar yet.—Philadelphia Rtoord.

DEATHS.
Ü HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FAWCETT—I 
I9th, John 

a wife
In 8t. John, West End, on July 
H. Fawcett, aged И years, leav- 
and one child to mourn their

on Sunday afternoon 
hie late residence, St. James street, 
End, to St. George's church, for 

8 o’clock. Friends and acqualnt- 
lnvited.

SEARS—Susan T. Sears, aged 60 years. 
Funeral will be held from her late residence, 

136 Duke street, west end, tomorrow (Sun
day) at 3.30 p. m.

Duffer і n .—Fred. B. Jaison, Quaco; 
A. F. Jalson, Quaco; W. R. Fin son, 
Bangor: D. A. Bartlett and wife, Bos
ton; W. J. Arthur, Calais; B, A. Hod- 
smyth, Kent ville; K. Bezanson, Monc
ton; F. B. Thompson, Bostqn ; 8. R, 
Brewer, Montreal; J. D. Smart, Digby.

a lose.
Funeral

West
at 1.60 o'clock,

THE TURF.
« Rlohard Croker’s Alta-

fll,y (L- Reiff) won the Cobhara plate 
of 200 aoverolgns for two years olds and up- To cure Headache In ten minute 

«se KUMFORT Headache Powders.Red Rose tea is good tea.
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CHOICE ! LIм,

KEMAN’Sè *XüK5âagr
Proceed Inn were very quiet today 

In the police court. Two drunk», Rob
ert Henderson and James Thomson, 
were sentenced to fines of four dollars

ZJtGASSBgSSiX
fall on Union street,

This morning Officer Lee found aft 
old man toy the name of Thomas Hogan 
lying on Nelson street In a helpless 
condition and had him taken to the 
central station. Hogan appears to be 
very feeble, and haying no place- of 
abode was sent back to the alma house, 
which he had Wft a short time ago.

Harry Roberts, better known as Kid 
Burk, who is, advertised to take part 
In a boxing exhibition at Fredericton 
on the 26th Inst., was arrested last ev
ening by Deputy Chief Jenkins on sus
picion of having stolen fifty dollars 
from Bert Lake's house on the Hirsh 
road, about four miles from the <S4ty. 
The Lake woman told the police that 
Roberts was at her house all Thurs
day night, and. when he left yesterday 
irorning the money could not toe found. 
Roberts was "this morning remanded 
until Monday.

- . -;vrf •• I
:„t0І Month to Buy 

The following letter

:MIt was decided at last evening's 
meeting of the Agricultural Society to 
organise a farmers' institute.

A lady's belt found on Queen street 
has been left at the central police sta
tion.

Twenty-four births, fourteen being 
males, were reported for the past week 
*>У Registrar Jones. There were four 
marriages.

The Woodstock Sentinel says:—“The 
contract for building the Plaster Rock 
bridge, over the Tobique river, has 
been awarded to A. F. Smye of Hamp
ton.”

Henry Post has been awarded tte 
contract for the carpenter work in 
connection with the new jail at Wood- 
stock. His tender was for >2,900.

( n
Fresh Meats and Poultry- 

d Cream, Peas, 
atoes and other 
fresh from the

№ for It,Be,ті

3 Entrances
■ 1 CALGARY, N. W. T„

11 July, 1601. 
HoU. L. P. Farri», Commieeloner for 

Agriculture, Fredericton:
elf,—I purpose going to New Bruns

wick the letter .pert of August, dates 
to be hereof ter flxed. to buy horses for 
N. M. government As remounts-for |the 
«rmy. I should be greatly obliged if 
you would Inform toe of the meet like
ly places in New Brunswick to And 
horses land the names of men who 
would collect them for Inspection. My 
■time will be limited, and I can only 
visit two or three principal towns. 
The classe* of horses 1 am buying, 
art:—

Ahtllery horses, 16.1 to 16.11-1 hds., 
stout, blocky, active horses, quiet In 
harness.

Cpvalry horses—16.1 to І6.1 hds., quiet 
to rids.

Infantry Cobs, 14.11-1 hds., quiet to 
ride. v

Agee 6 to 9 years old.
No greye w collar marked horeea

wWih^evted-
I will esteem it a favor if you will 

make my vlelt as widely known as 
you cart, so that horses can be collect
ed qulqkly when my dates are fixed.

I am, sir.
Your obedient

C;V vei
fields.

S. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market. OUR ANNUAL MIDSUMMER CLEARANfeE SALE 14 NOW ON

Щ іїх

Ш
PLUMBING !if

tf
Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 

Prtoee. There Whet Yew Went. 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
160 Mill Street.

N

t

The schooner C. J. Colwell arrived 
this morning from Boeton with a new 
foremast and Jib, to replace those lost 
In the storm oft Portland recently.

Rev. Ira Smith will

Telephone 1S87

I-fHARD COAL.
•3.75 to 5.10 ?„•№&£

tone or more. Лpreach his fare
well sermon as pastor of the Lelnstet 
Street Baptist church Sunday week, 
and will leave for Ottawa very soon 
after that.J. 3. QIBBON & CO.,

6 1-ї CHARLOTTE STREET.
!

------------------*------------------
Messrs. Morrell Д Sutherland ad

vertise a midsummer clearing sale, 
commencing Monday morning. Many 
llnqs of desirable goods are marked at 
half price and less.

Michael Guthro was reported for 
keeping a disorderly house, but as 
Michael only plays second fiddle to his 
wife. Catherine, she appeared In court 
this morning to answer to the charge.

George E. DeLong stated that he 
lives In the next house -to Guthro’s and 
has seen enough to warrant him in 
calling the house one of 111-fame. . Al
most every night there Is a racket in 
the place, people talking loudly -and 
shouting. On the windows facing the 
alleyway between the two houses 
there were no blinds, and through these 
windows he has seen disgraceful 
sights. Women of loose character fre
quent the place.

Alois Warner also gave evidence, 
chiefly In regard to the noise, which Is , 
a nuisance to the neighbors.

Mrs. Guthro was greatly shocked 
hear such statements made concemln 
her house, and repeatedly called 
earth and heaven to prove her Inno
cence. Nor was she any less surprised 
to And on the conclusion of the exam
ination that she would have to remain 
In Jail. She pleaded and entreated, 
and finally as a last resort dropped on 
her knees before the magistrate and 
howled for mercy. She wants some of 
the police officers as witnesses, and 
was remanded to Jail until Monday.

«МУТНІ STREET (Near North Wharf)
3

H. L. - ‘COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, вррО- 

stts st. Luke's Chureh, R. (.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER 
and GENERAL

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate,glee* windows

:servant,
H. S. DENT, Lleut.-Col. 
Remount Officer, Canada.

If panties having for sale horses 
answering the above description will 
notify the Department of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, at once, they will be put 
in communication with agents at the 
different prints, which will likely be 
Woodstock, Fredericton, St. John, ' 
MonctdA'-arid Chatham.

L. P. FARRIS, 
Commissioner for Agriculture.

LASV

i;

uEd. Sargent and Miss - Letde Cun
ningham were married at-the home of 
the bride’s parents, Milo, Me., July 10, 
by Rev. Mr. Haydn. They left at once 
for Fredericton, N. B.

Eggi

v\%
100 WRAPPERS

At 76c. each. They are wrappers that 
were made to sell at $1.56, $1.40 and 
$1.50. All sixes running from 82 to 40. 
They are made from ohamforaya, prints 
and percales, and are the greatest 
wrapper bargain we have ever offer-

The continued hot weather In the 
United States has had Its effect on the 
lemon market. The price has gone up 
to five dollars a box, with the pros
pects of an even greater advance.

Between seven and eight

We have about 100 
three pound bundles, short fpmnants 
running from one to three yards. The 
price for the bundle- Is 60c., making the 
flannelettes cost you a shade over 8c. 
per yard. These can be used for chil
dren’s underwear and are splendid for 
lining quilts.

more of those
THE

SCOTT ft LAWTON FACTORY.

FLY SCREENS.
Telephone and have us call and me*-' 

sure your windows and doors for FI) 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

o’clock last 
evening Officers Finley and Thome 
were called into Robert Earle’s house 
on Britain street to eject a woman who 
was drunk and raising a disturbance

NIGHT’S CONCERT.

The crowd which gathered at the foot 
iÇf Garden street last night augurs well 
(or .the future success of the band con
certs tti be given at that place, 
many teepeetя the situation of the 
new >bft#d stand Is more suitable than 
Haxirt Avenue. There is plenty of 
space for the promenaders, and those 
who wish to sit til a comparatively 
qtflet comer have many opportunities 
for so doing. Nor need the city offi
cials fear the destruction of half a 
dozen blades of grass, although its ab
sence id felt by those who were lh the 
habit of sitting down instead of keep
ing on the rttoVe. The only drawback 
to the place Is the constant passing 
and repaseing of teams, and when this 
is necessary drivers should exercise the 
greatest care in forcing their way 
through the crowd.

‘The music last evening was much en
joyed.

ed.-
3I SHIRT WAISTS.

Four lots, priced 36c., 60c., 69c. and 
85c., are the strong drawing features 
of the waist department Just. now. 
Each lot has waists in it that were 
more than double their present price.

APRONS.
A full table full of them. Many of 

them mussed and soiled, but they are 
at mussed and soiled prices. From 16c.

THE CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Advertised a day or two ago have giv
en great satisfaction to the mothers 
who responded to that advertisement. 
The prices are lower than the mere 
material can be bought for.

COTTON HOSIERY.
Extraordinary value in such staple 

goods as cotton hosiery is not a com
mon thing to find. Fast black stock
ings, three pair for 20c. Black ribbed 
stockings, sizes 81-2, 9, 91-2, 10c. per 
pair. Regular price. 17c.

TWO PAIRS FOR 350.
Regular 26c. quality. They are the 

Hermedorf dye, fine thread, and guar
anteed fast 'black.

In
While working in the Maritime Cask

et factory yesterday morning, Walter 
Scott had two fingers of his left hand 
badly cut by a circular saw. He will 
not lose the fingers, but they are 
considerably mangled.

During the absence 
Macneill the pulpit of St. Andrew’s 
church will be supplied by Rev. R. J. 
M. Glassford, of Guelph, for two Sun
days, and for the remaining time by 
Prof. Falconer and Prof. Gordon, of 
Halifax.

A Sad Accident.—Mr. Price fell yes
terday and was severely cut. Pearl 
hats that did sell for $1.25, $1.60 and $2. 
are selling now for $1.00. We have not 
many more to sell, but you might find 
tone to fit if you call tonight. Wm. A. 
Wetmore, 158 Mill street.

The death is reported of Michael Mor
ris, wtilch occurred at his home at 
Milkieh yesterday 
rls was seventy-three years of age and 
had been unwell for some time. His 
funeral will take place tomorrow.'

One of the prettiest pleasure skiffs 
seen at Indiantown for some time will 
■be taken up river on the Victoria to
morrow for Miss Palmer bf Queen 
square, who is spending the summer 
months at Long Reach.

Work on the Elgin and Petitcodiac 
telephone line is hung up owing to 
some misunderstanding. The people 
of Elgin were to put up the poles and 
the N. B. Telephone Co. were to put 
up the wire, but the work has been 
only about half completed—Sussex 
Record.

WM. LAWTON & SON,
Cor. Brunswick Ж Erin Sts. (TW. til)

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

of Rev. L. O. up.
CmLMIR’S PINAFORES.

On the same table with these aprons 
are a lot of children’s white pinafores, 
that are priced much under the 
lar. Two lots, 60q. and 75c.
THE CRUT SALE OF FLANNELETTES It 

•TILL COINC ON AT OUR STORE.
Buy your fall flannelettes now, and 

save onewquarter of .the price. Over 
five thousand yards of remnants are 
for sale. Mostly plain pinks, although 
there are some «tripes among them.

PERSONAL.

W. J. Arthur of Calais is in town.
Mrs. Geo. Cochrane, of Moncton, is 

visiting friends in St John.
K. Bezanson of Moncton is in town,
J. D. Smart of Dlgby arrived in town 

last night.
Miss Queenie Estabrooks of this city 

Is visiting her uncle, Professor Wort- 
man. Wolfvllle.

Mrs. A. C. Currie will receive сщ 
Wednesday and Thursday next, 24th 
and 26th Inst., at 148 Leinster street.

W. W. Hatfield of the Syftney Rec
ord, who has -been «pending a few days 
in the city, left today for home, .p

D. 8. O’Keeffe, B. A., of -the Mont
real Gazette staff, will spend his va
cation at the Ferns for the next two 
weeks, with his father, P. J. O’Keeffe, 
of the customs.

Cqlllngwood Sohreiber, D. Pottinger, 
E. G. Russell and other I. C. R. offi
cials, are expected to be In the city on 
Tuesday next.

Miss Mary B. Crawford of west end 
has gone to Houlton, Me., where she 
has secured a position with W. Rains- 
fond Shaw.

R. O. Stockton, registrar in admiral-

yesterday from 
Chatham, where they had been in con
nection with the steamer RlplIngham

LADIES' BELTS.
Black patent leather belts, only 13c. 

each. Block patent leather belts, regu
lar 25c. quality for 16c.

Suede Belts, fine quality, 25c. each. 
All are at clearing prices.

r
JOHN W. ADDISON,В •

44 Germain St., Market TRADE NOTES.

American boot and shoe factories 
1|| running full time with orders 
flOWhd for months ahead. The leather 
пЦПКеііа very. firm.

Woollen mills in the States are more 
active than at any time before this 
year.

The cotton trade Is quiet, with prices 
of raw cotton 1 l-2c. below last year’s 
quotation.

Dun’s Review reports that failures 
fo* the week number 193 In the United 
States against 231 last year and 32 in 
Canada, against 27 last year.

INSTITUTE.

On Monday evening, what promises 
to be one of the best vaudeville enter
tainments seen in St. John for some 
time, will be given in the Mechanics’ 
Institute by members of the Grove 
Dramatic Company, assisted by sever
al members of the St. John Harmony 
Club and other local talent.

It will be remembered that when the 
Grove Company played an engagement 
at the Institute this week the special
ties formed the most enjoyable part 
of the show, and with the assistance 
of the local talent, including many loc
al favorites, a bumper house should be 
jin attendance on Monday evening.

Tel. 1074.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.afternoon. Mr. Mor-

, —And move them quick. We 

arc careful packers and our 

work is done on “on time’’ 

methods.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR- 
TONIC.

COKE EGG SHAMPOO 
at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

(Went door to Opera House Entrance.)

і
t
;

White Express Co. 201 UNION STREET.
AT THE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o5 Mill St. Tel. 52a THE
ty, and Miss Belle Mo watt, 
gr&phèr. returned

0PIANOTRY A
ERHAPS you are thinking of buying 

a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice ofi instrunient». You

GOOD MEAL A gentleman who came down from 
the Cedars states that the hotel is 
continually filled with guests, and that 
the little illustrated booklet which Mr. 
Ganong sent out early In the season 
has been the means of bringing visit
ors, Including one from Toronto, 
pays to advertise a good thing.

the Winter street

YOUE
AT THE

Kings Dining Room.
STEAMERS’ MOVEMENTS.

The Evangeline left Halifax at 2 p. 
m. yesterday for London, with the fol
lowing saloon passengers on board:— 
Dr. J. T. Abbott, C. E. Austin, D. 
Blaln, Rev. C. Comben, Ml 
C. Harbury, Capt. F. P. A. Hardy, A. 
S. C.i Miss Hardy, Mr. Hird. Miss L. 
Hlrd, Dr. L. G. Hunt, Dr. Kenstead, 
Mrs. Lance, Mr. Lawyer, Miss G. 
Ilitch, P. MacDonald; Dr. MacKensle, 
Mrs. MaoKenzIe, Miss E. Masters, Miss 
Merrlfleld, Mrs. Mowat, Mr. Ritchie, 
Mrs. St. Aubyn and three children, Mr. 
Schofield, J. Tennant, Dr. Tufts, 8. W. 
Wilkinson.

The Loyalist, which left London, on 
llth Inst., will be due to arrive at Hali
fax tomorrow. She has a large nuxn- 
Oer 9f passengers on baard for Hali
fax Slid Si. John. Pilot Traynor xqent 
to Halifax this morning In order to 
Join the steamer there and come rotind 
in her to this port.

WANT
want a Piano worthy of your confidence, goooooooooooo1

one that you will continue to be proud of as the years 
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to

A neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 

prince for 26 cents.
жав. l mcleod, proprietor, 

it and it CAMTMIMY ST.
Next door to American Express Co.

it

Flitter,James Fawcett, 
gardener, is a happy man. He has a 
crop of roses which he considers equal 
to any in the city. Mr. Fawcett has 
a method of placing bunches of these 
roses In potatoes which have been hol
lowed out and trimmed In the form of 
cups. In these the roses keep fresh for 
a longer time than usual. Mr. Fawcett 
Is sending quite a number of these 
flowers to the states.

HE WAS WITH “G” CO. show you our assortment.
John A. Macdonald of Charlottetown, 

barrieter-at-law, who has since the re
signation of Magistrate Haszard been 
acting as judge of the city court of thé 
city of Charlottetown, has been ap
pointed to that position. Mr. Macdon
ald served with distinction in Africa 
as lieutenant in G company, R. C. R., 
and was one of the most popular ofll- 

He is at present in command of

>DOOOOOOOOOOO

Have you ever tried the Newoombo ? IS THE
CULTIVATED

GOOSEBERRIES,
I THE W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.,
NEW-

BCONOMY? *-X|
This is the proper time to preserve 

them, -when they are firm.

•1-00 per pk. 14e.
COMBE.cere.

the squadron of mounted Infantry re
cently organized in Charlottetown.

-5 and Halifax, N. 8.
a tfCviiy 6<5ftM* • down river today 

Which mustAkdF -thé old proverb that 
-the clever _ if! Й riW the one who earns 
much money, foift *e' who saves It. A 
well-to-do citizen Of! Hampton had 
a carriage coming’ down river by the 
Star line and wished to have It taken 
from Indiantown to Hampton. He en
quired what the freight would be on 
the carriage and was told that It was 
a dolalr and a half. Then be asked the 
lost of bringing his horse from Hamp
ton to the city, and found it was one 
ttoimr He decided to bring the horse 
In and haul tflexcarriaee “> Hampton, 
tiro* wanting th* erMter part of a 
ear in order to ,av«V‘
«WMrtl the freight on th> hT,,h7nn 
hi* otvh fare added and the ftv.1*"1 on 
the carriage,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Agents for "MiMisrHig,” "Newooetbe,." “Meson A Rleeh" Manes and “Mason 4 HamHn" and other -

Ш DR. TROTTER’S MISSION.

F. E. Williams 60.
(limited), ‘‘."u 

S0-04 Charlotte Street *

(Wolfvllle Acadian.)
Dr. Trotter, after a week In Wolf- 

ville, left yesterday for New Bruns
wick where he will be engaged for 
about a fortnight in college business. 
He Will, fl*st jtfslt the N. B. Eastern 

tlst Association at Havelock, after

THE BOYS’ CAMP.

This morning James Steel, Don. Mal
colm afld Will Malcolm went up to 
Robinson’s Point to make preparations 
for the party of boys who go into 
camp there next Wednesday. Among 
those going up from St. John are Fred 
Fowler, Roy McKendrick, Harold Mo- 
Kendrlck, Roy

2B Charlotte ttreat.Ill A MITHIBIANO,

Great Mid-summer sale tBapt
that, taking ty the central counties 
and stopping for a few days In St. 
Johd.Pattersoü's,”в Willet, Allan Wlllet. 

Percy Everett. Allan A. McIntyre, 
James Seely, Roy Wheeler, Bruce Mal
colm, Stockwell Simms, Arthur Phi*». 
James Phllpe arid E. Hennlgar. A 
large number are expected from out- 
•ІЛе and the camp this year will be the 
largest ever held. The grounds are 
naturally adapted for camping and are 
situated right on the Grand Lake. The 
boys will be there from the 24th of 
July until the 8th of August.

Monday morning we are going to give the buyeos o- 
St. John an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods af mar
velous prices. ЕУ Come ana see.

rpetitTH OF ALEX. BALLOCH.

The death of Alex. Balloch. at Wash
ington/^. C., at the age of 74 years, is 
annofiheed. Mr. Balloch will foe remem
bered as at one time being a promin
ent dentist of Woodstock. Deceased 
married for his first wife Miss Simp
son, sister of Mrs. Archdeacon Neales, 
He was uncle of R. W. Balloch, Oen- 
;trevll’le.

;
I Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sta 

LADIES’ Щ 
HAND
KERCHIEFS.

Й; ■

AVCMOiN sales. \

«яіґії. >au •'VÜVri* Bru
rfiWMilmre. were oèei-ed ty auction.'І

«orner today. Tie firm4 lot <>/• ___ _ _____
«Іаг4?!і£ЛГги8ї !25:«^e”v”t05 <&***>*■ PBTBRSAND GRIFFIN.

- ■ ■ , gone ov er to Victoria, where he has
UP MVbr TOMufiBOwr entered Wo »artner,hlrr with »r

-------------- Charles Humbert Turner and Hon. Fred
The fleet o< yachts which have been ' -etere. and Vfetorlan Arm will. 

J4> river ejl week will be at carter'» Î nceforth be known a* Tupper. Pet- 
Point Sunday, where a religious ser- *** & Griffin. Hr. Gvlffln is a beonae
vice wUl be held. Member* of the ÏÎ. millet of Oagoode Hall, and gold 
Kennebecoaale Yauht dub have en- met In law at Trinity Unlveralty,iwed the tug Fishing to і up % to jmd le eure to aecure a warm
Owrter'e Point Sim day, leaving Toro» e from hla brother practitioner*
dlantown about nook, eo that any who -Ha.

«aÉt

Ladies’ Gloves* »

50c. a^d 55c. Gloves in Taffeta and Pure Bilk for 35вк per pair.
u.'ns-

і':У 25a
49a

60c. Fancy Stockings for 
75c. Summer Corsets for

. WORTH CUTTING OUT.
! Hervey, tfos. Union street clothier,, 
makes an Inviting offer In 
tlsement in today’s Star. Every pur
chaser of -men's and boys’ clothing will 
be Interested in it. Mr. Harvey’s trade 
Is, steadily growing larger. -Read his 
laiteet offer. It appears but once and 
1» good up to July 31st.

MARRIED IN THE WERT.
Wtlllan/ti.'

■ 5 hi. advew-A new lot just in. Pret
ty too» edges. 75aI $1.75 Wrappers for

$3.25 NUtASOU for - 
. 56o. WASH 3IIK for 

830. and 730, TIES for -
Spwflal HeUuotlwn on Shirt WaleU, White Skirts and cotton

. j■ I
$1.30. 

see. yd. 
. iso. and 28o.10c.

Materials.
Worth more—but 
ver mind.

Lawson, a former resid
ent of Queens county, was married at 

aapell, Montana, last week to Mies 
ith Fltoh, of that place. The bride- 
ют is a eon of the late David Law- 
1, at one time deputy sheriff of 
eens, and a brother-in-law of Csl.

ne-

Morrell & Sut wand.*■ ото open every evening,
'CASH ONLY,»

Ù * і

Qu 
Frank Opp. Y. M. C. A129 Charlotte St.M,'t -Bp M
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